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PUMOtRUIC STATE TICKET.

fcu gov krnoii.
ROBT P. PATTISON. of rhiliuTa.

FOR IJELTENAST OOVFUN'OR.

ICTIACNCEY K. BRACK, of York.
IfOH JL tx.E OF 5LTREMK COCUT.

SILAS M. CLARK, of Indiana.
BOll SECRi-TAU- OF INTERNAL AFFAinS,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
FO:t

ilORTIMKtl F. RLLIOTT, of Tioga.

DEuot avTic rorxiY ticket.
A. II. COFFItOTH, of Somerset.

9I.Jct to iKvi'Ma o:v nres-'lona- l Conference.)
Ton blt :

XATIMVIKL. IIOKVE, of Johnstown.
JOaht'li McUOS.VLD, of Ebeusburg.

D. X LUTHER. Sk., of Carroll Twp.
I

Ft r i con a.:i is i'iKKiTin :

JOHN ROF.ABAL'GII, of Croyie Twp.
r; J l RT ru MM ISRIOJIER :

AN.LM WCAKLKN--
,

cf Elder Twp.
rot; (VKOttEH :

JOHN COX, Esq., of Cotieinaugh Boro.

Tuk Ronton II:) :'1 1, Til l., wonders if
Hubbell asse.-i.se- s ilie waiters when he

goe3 to a hotel and dines or allows the
raiteis to assess him.

This is the centennial your of five of
the rno-- t distinguished public men that
this r.rj!:tiy;h is ever yet produced, viz :

Daniel Wibs'T, JohnC. Calhoun, Lew-

is Civs, Thomas II. li.-nto- and Mattin
Van Hiiro, each of whom was born in
ITS.'.

An" article fruiuthe Relief onte Wat:h-m- a

i printed in iir.o'her p ut of our pa-

per reviewing to".oral Reaver's home
recoid is the soldier's friend, will fur
nish Kini'! verv inter- sting reading to
the Cambria county veterans. The
article. deals with facts and not with fic-

tion.

I r is now an ev-- bet in Lancaster
comity whether Stewart or Reaver will j

receive th- mo.--t voIjs in that Gibraltar
of Republicanism, commonly called the
"Old Guard. " And yet Beaver keeps
c:i in his speeches that he lias
never yet met or heard of any Jndepeu- -

nhi.cans.

Gf.x. Sio.scian', a biavo scMIer of

the laftj war ah a m.Mi of the highest
eh.u ietor, is lh It, Diocr.xtio candidate
for Governor of ( alifotnia. He will be

. , ... .. . '
I I. - - : I - 1 1e:ee.eu un: ;ss i.'i.iiis ivoaroey, huh i.as i

rc i !ner,-e-! fn.m l.iS leng onseur- -
. . . . . . .

iti . :t .1 ;!.ns'.v.mr in on WMiaii ;

and e'-- has survived
the .-r tho ll(.-!d- , but Dennis
K " IT!'. ; n: y prove, to be too j

hf;a vy tt 1. ! fer hitn to eairy.

Repul-'ica- pajwr,
1" SuS'V-oham- river j

R. iver I'.- -t his leg in j

Lis c.l tr s c j : . u. j.lco th..t hi lost.
Li.-- t Ik . tit v . .O LlilC' .) oo:. en: ion two j

veais . v;l j.ou-e- d Dm Cam- -

t--r m's ca his inslructir.ns
to o; f.T B' .tine, a;.d voted thirtj-sl- x

j

i:t f:.ir a third term, in col
s!d rui :i 01 li proiiiSi' fioin Cameron
that h-- ;! d i:i him Govnrnor of I

rennsviv:

A : a ': in:ss .",;,. 5n
j

1 ':i i - 'i: i 0:1 :i.r. 1.1 i! :'. .1 V n I.T y,

Thorn.'. s A. Ai;iis.ioiig, the Greenback
cai.did itc for (ioveruor, delivered a
speech, ti e conclusion of which was
us f.i".;.)Hs : 4,l wid show you in this
cam; .'Jgn that I am a real, live, aggres-- .
ive. ile-.-.-h ati.i M.i.i I candidate, who will
be t':-i- on the morning of the election,
on tiie evt-oin- of the election and the
day after trie election." He might havo
carried out tnetigute still further by ap-

propriately :d ling. and for an indef-
inite time thereafter." Armstrong is
evidently." man of i.ioit marvellous hope
A groat Ei.giish pu t said, "Man never
ici, but always he blessed."'

In two States, South Carolina and
Mississippi the colored oters outnum-
ber the whites, the first named having
11:, sj colore. I malts over 21 years of
age. a ;:i'i..--- t white', and the oth-
er i:.0,27- - colored males over twenty-on- e

against U;..T'l whiles. In Louisiana
the voting oiret.,:h of tho two races is
nearly equal, the colored voters number- -

mg P ,w,i. and tho whiles 10,S,0. The j

returns of the census also repeal the iu- -

ten sliu ; fact that there are two Slates
iu which ti e foreign volo exceeds that
of the These are Minnesota and

i'i.-f!i-ii- a. In the former the foreign
vote is 12 5,177, v.hiie the total nativo
vote is only t!,7u7 la Wi.-.eoi.s- the
iiuiid ! r of foi-eigi- votes is returned at
17,700, ami the native vote at 153,000.

The election in Arkansas for Gover-i.o- r
an 1 otlier State oUieers. took nlace

on Monday last, anj;,esulted in the usu- -
al Democratic majority, which is any- -

w 1tKie between th,K - and fifty thousand,
The Republican lea lers boasted very
1 mi !;. . .' H .1. ( i . . ...J...U..I) oi u,e v.ouuenm cnauge in iuo--
lie str.tiiii'M.t that w&i developing itself
in Ark.!!. sa- -, s weilas in all other slave
lioiui!: I.1. Ollt the It(M'irt. Of thllt
S Iff. I......ke t le- -: . ..,yt . '. ,,.,,., ., 1 T.',...

1 V... t. .7.. ttli.A 1V1 II

tueky, in which elections were recently
held, have ones u.re deci'ied that come
weal or come w-.- the Republican party
sh.ail i,evt r ag;.ia have an opportunity of
robbu.g iui.t plut.d, ring them as it did
when carpet-l-a- g .elventuiers held cor-
rupt jw.:y o : t !;!!!.

Tin: P.- - public .u: paivrs object to l'at-iiso- n,

because, a--s they say, he is too
young to be G jvtriior, but a man thirty
two 3 'Mis o:d who has made the best
Cent ro!:.-- ( ti-.- city or :..Iadelphia lias

Yi I 1 ad. s old et.i.ii;; h to make a ood
Go 1 n ir His annual report wliicli he
I. a.--, sul; attd to t!ie v...; '".",j!i'iv,s t h, a rate of il.So v. ill be am old

to jnetl al! the legiLiuiate requirements
i t ih vaiious braia-he- of the city gov-nii.ii.-.- nt

for the romjiig year ; whereas,
v. hen ht: took charge of the ollice, now
nearly years Ugo, the rate was S2. 2.
The laxiayer3of Philadelphia will re--
member thisUU'l will conclude that what
Pa' t do.'te for them lie can Did
wiil do for the taxpayers of tho whole
irate.

Le.ah.asCf. sak IIot'K is the pres-- j

!eut Publican memlier of Congress j

from the eecoiul Tennessee tnsinci, aim
he wants to be "William
Rule, ex-Po- st master of Knoxville, is

forninst Ilouk's candidacy on the
grouuu mat ne was uiuu& most or iuo
time at Washington and was once put
in the lock-up- , and thinks the people of
the district had better elect him in place
of Honk. Both of them are now stump--

ing the district, each claiming to have
l.ppn rf.(Tii!ai-!- nominated, and as it
gives a Republican majority of seven or

eight thousand, the Democrats will not
probably make a nomination, but will
support Rule as the more decent and re-

putable man of the two. Ten days or
two weeks ago a Republican mass meet-

ing was held at Knoxville and the fol-

lowing verbatim section taken from
Ilouk's speech is a fair sample of the
way the campaign is conducted. He
said :

Rule accuses me of drunkenness ("Hurrah
for Ilouk), but I can prove by him that I
have been solier for two weeks. Applause. J
As this Is to be a temperance campaign Mr.
Kule will have enough of it. f Applause.

can say that if 1 had it in r I (

would destroy tne malting oiiaiconoi. ii is a
bad thing. It nets away with a fellow some-
times, f Applause.) I know it by experi-
ence. Hurrah for Ilouk. And so does
Rule. Hurrah for Rule. I acknowledge
that 1 have sometimes taken a httlo too
much when tired and weary. Hurrah for
Ilouk. But Rule drinks more whiskey
than I do. (Hurrah for Rule.) He is an
everyday, constant dram-drinker- . Ap-
plause. 1 ne guzzles it all the time. I only
occasionally set too much. Applause. "I
have heard it sometimes lasts for a month,'
saiil a voice in the crowd. That depends
on the hind of whiskey, my friend. Great
Applause. 1 I never drank until my health
was destroyed in the war. Twelve years
ago I resolved never to enter a bar-roo- and
1 have never violated that pledge. A pro-
longed whistle from someone in the crowd.
But, Knit; walks right up to the bar and guz-
zles his w hisky and drinks his boor right ov-o- r

the counter like a common drunkard.
Applause. Rule gays I was drunk In

Nashville during the Senatorial contest.
Applause. J It is a lie, but Rule was

drunk himself. I say I saw him drunk.
Hurrah for RuIp. I saw him helplessly

leaning up against a wall with a mutilated
cigar stumn in his mouth. (Applause.) He
was so drunk ttiat he put the lighted end of
the of ?ar in ins mouth and burnt his tongue, i

'.'"I.Tm..1! "lfl,sr. A3

race for Congress. Hurrah for Ilouk. 1 now timo tor las friends to point it out.
! He ha,i nevtr cad a bxdol j'jr a
J cratic suMier.

IlARTtv v,iiite was nominated for ince bis return from the army the
Congress by the Republican conference ! Democratic party has had upon its tic- -
of his district, which met at Clarion last
week. As a former member of the body,
"White was never of any practical, com- -

mon sense use, but, on the contrary, was
a positive obstruction to the legitimate
and orderly methods of transacting pub
lic business. He is overloaded with
crotchets, and 13 always striving for no-

toriety, and these two personal traits,
coupled with his inordinate vanity aud

,
Rf-- is lira , rooil.ril n m 51 mmlrllcaAma- - -

and an especially uninteresting member.
AVhy he was ever sent to Congress is one i

WES.

of the of the fcWr Uistinctiori Ins recont as a soldierpolitical problems dav ; but- gives and yet when his old com- -
the reasons why he shouldn t be return- - j Inander vva3 a candidate three years ago,
ed again areas plentiful as blackberries, j he had no more active or op-I-I

is plundering schr.oe of navi- - ponent in the State than this Beaver,
gab'e the Kiskiminotas and Conemaugh, I h(t i3,"ow ;ul!?'Iin-,t1h.- at beca"s,e

. ,? is a soldier oughtand, in continuation tncreof, tunneling j voto for jjjm m

tho mountain so as to extend j In his own county of Centre there has
the visionary improvement to the Atlan- - scarcely been a year since the close of
tic ocean, by which ho robled the treas-
ury out of something like twenty thous-
and dollars, all of! which was wasted in
lyi!ig a surveying party with Xed "Wor- -

.,,,"'. '
b an impassible barrier to his re-el- ;

tion. The cliai.ces are that he will bo
defeated bv John D. Patton, the nomi-- !

nee. of the Democratic and Greenback
parties in the district. It is said that
the Greoiibackers and Independents of
Indiana countv will unite on two can- -

didates for Assembly, wlio will be sup--
.1 a i... 1 t 11I'loieo UY toe; iemoeiais. wnien win

unite au me elements ot opiosition 10
V.'hite in that strong Republican coun- -

tv, and if that don't settle him our no- -

litical arithmetic is sadly at fault. His
defeat would shelve one of the most
thorough-pace- d political demagogues iu
the State. j

Thf. election in Maine will take place
on next Monday. The only State office
to he filled is that of Governor, for which
there are five candidates, viz : Republi-
can, Greenback-Democrati- c fusion, Inde-

pendent-Republican, Straight Green-
back ami Prohibition. The contest will,
of course, be lndween the Republican
candidate, llobie, and Plai.sted, the
Greenback Democratic incumbent, and
the friends of each claim his election,
Maine don't now go "h 1 bent" for the
Republican party, a3 it used to do, or
Planted wouldn't be her Governor,
Hence Blaine is making a die-in-th- e-

save
under

As State has not yet been districted
for purposes, the four j

members of House to which she is j

entitled will also be elected at larg
Monday. The majority for tho success- - j

ful ticket will be small, the result
bo what it may.

Jexxinco, the London corres-
pondent of the New York World, in his

.i...v.. cu v.. o,uuiu.i, i.ist, s,ivs me eon- -

ditioa of the affairs in Ireland is fully
bad ever, and that intelligent

has just traveled through
j most of the country, expresses con- -
i ('.dent tliat worst of the

troubles in Ireland yet to come, as
j the winter night's afford a better
j opportunity for the insurrectionary
! movement now iu oienaration on a stu- -
t luin.lAiu n 1'a 'vl ...ilSrJ,,,.Viteriij a.o ft a v in urn uii.itiMK'Cltrtl.

aiunoiuie3, .Mr. mrorniant
says lie Ireland with a strong con-
viction that England has no a task
before her than the complete reeoniuest
of the country U!iless,inileed. she takes
what apparently sole alternative
and coiiaenls to a sepaiatioil.

;

j np date. The unfoitune employe's I

, sauiry is U month. list, his j

f 'xV.,.1,;i,,."-- r t-i'ib- Jay j

lm a iiuie cent. 1 lien c.u.w
No. 1. for tlin-- f m-- r rent. !

-- c.m district coii'iuil- -
tee tnod'-stl- trifling sura
of or one and on"
and shortly followed an

from County Committee
to the effect that a voluntary contribu-
tion 10 would be "acceptable.
The last Mah one's No. for
to be en or October 15. The

isalxuit fourteen of the I

earlv salary in all.
A n.i part of ail is that he

j has not, like the Lihti uffitkb u chance
ttal it Lu(.L.

BEAVER AM) THE SOLDIERS.

Inm.

malignant
making

fe

Allegheny

Mrt.

lo),

mg UQME RECOBD A3 TiTE soldier's
FRIEND.

The boast of Chairman Cooper of the
Stalwart State committee that the mem-

bers of of the Republic
would vote for General Beaver and the
Stalwart ticket as a body, has caused no
little indignation among the members of

h a?SSlS
it i3 diihcult imagine. The
Army of the UepuOuo as

and a body have nothing
to do with politics ; its constitution pro-

hibits it. and its members are as free to
vote for men and measures of their in-

dividual choice as are the members of
otlier organization within the State-Th- e

boast, therefore, of the Stalwart
chairman is not only a gratuitous insult
but a grievous wrong to an order estab-
lished for a much higher and nobler pur-
pose than to be used as a reserve corps
for political ringsters, or an instrument

advance the ambitiou of aspiring pol-

iticians.
Mr. Cooper must assume that, because

General Bcavur was a soldier, and, after
becoming an aspirant for
honors was admitted as a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic, are suff-
icient reasons why every soldier would
and will vote for him. But iu this he
is most egregiously mistaken. The sol-
diers of the State and particularly those
at General Beaver's home know that
they are under no obligations to him
either as a soldier as a member of the
order he now seeks to bedrabblo with
politics.

While in command as an he
was cruel and domineering : as a com-
rade since, ho has been dictatorial and
overbearing ; and a neighbor and cit-
izen autocratic aud unapproachable. No
kindness, no friendship, no favors has
been shown to any of his men, and not
until be desired their votes would ho
treat them as soldiers or them as
friend3.

Why any Democrat any Democrat-
ic soldier should vote for him a matter
that he and his boastful chairman will
have to explain. If he has done any of
them a favor or stepped out of the radi-
cal path, in which he has always travel-
ed chow rVni.1 :inv Umilniiss iit lipr,',.X.,f in.iiviii,.,! 'aC ,..,-c-.- ,

al friendship, or army associations, it is

ket, general, state and local, soldiers of
all grades, from a Major-Gener- al to a
private, and in so instance has he ever
voted said a kind word politically for
one of them. On Presidential ticket
we have had McClellan. Hancock, Biair
and t Brown. On State ticket we
have bad McCandlass, Boyle, Dechert,
Davis and Linton all good men and
gallant soldiers and yet he only
voted against them, but added his mite

'!uyji" u 1 l

that heaped um them by the Radical
. nsnpiiKf s i 1 t 1 ' I ; i v

To fteneral Hancock more tnan to nis
own merits, is Beaver indebted to what- -

the that the Democrats have not
placed upon their ticket a brave and lion i

orablo In every instance tliey
had as competitors Republican civilians,
and yet Beaver never voted for a Demo-
cratic soldier even for a local office, ne
stumped this countv agiiinst I).

,mn.nrn ooidir wimxea
elected Sheriff ; ho led the opposition
I. "W. Grenoble, a one-legge- d soldier,
whom the Democrats made Recorder ;
he was tho most bitter and outspoken
opponent that either Col. James Weaver

Lieutenant S. S. "Wolf all of
WHOM WERE MEMBERS OF HIS OWX
ueuimknt ltSTU- -- when they were
upon the ticket ; he Lot only voted but
stumped the county against D. F. Fort-ne- y

and A. Tobias, two other Dem- -

cratic soldiers who had received the
nomination ; and only last fall when the
uuesnon u m . u u ;

can commissioner Mr.
bell, a soldier who his time in
Beaver's own regiment, or Squire Itan- -

Kin, who was his delegate Ilarrisbnrg
at the time he was elected delegate to
Chicago he openly and Indus! riously
worked for Mr. Rankin, thus showing
his preference for civil-
ian, who had him as apolitical

rather than of his own old sol-

diers of the 118th regiment.
These facts, plain as they exhib-

its Gen. Beaver's love for and interest
in soldiers who served for and under
him in army. They show how false
he has proven to friendship that he
and his henchman now demand of Dem-

ocratic soldiers. show that the
badge of honor worn by the veterans of

war are nothing to him only when
they can be used to aid his selUsh ambi-
tion and the schemes of ringsters he
serves.

These are the facts and for the

boast would intimate they are. Dtllc- -

jo)ite Watchman.

A Scookstive Stouv. The Lancas-
ter Iiiti.lli'jCnccr relates a suggestive
story aiKjul the Philadelphia House of
Correction, an that felt the
reformatory power of Controller Patti-
son :

Recently a business misfortune overtook
one of tiie most active of the Correction
managers, and being utterly without.. finan- -

.. 1.. J
i cnn lesources ne was inncue-an- irnuti-- n iu

the utlii.lt,!iv. liat r,y no l)1(,at.s uncommon
' condition of an "oilieial" tramp. Meeting

him " D,rks '."e ,,a " th ?lah?Z'tyt A UVlfiji Ub Ul Hit "

rection?" 'slowly and sa'lly as though
brmirint; wan it urn Inst snrcus oi a iit hope,

I ra,.,i th..... f,.,-i..- reoiv -- - -

'Billy, the ,iojj is dead.' Being pressed for
an exolanation the broken harted manager
said : "The is just this : Therelwas

j a time when something might be rtone once
i in a while, but now the city of Philadelphia

l f,.- - .,t . ...M,, of a oll nf .h.iti.i I'.l iKi iti V iL.i'ut t om nri n imi hi uov.ii- -

of. lou cant getaway witn mm. lie
watches evervthing like a hawk. No, Billy,
as 1 said the is dead."

This is no idle story, but accords with
the facts as slated Philadelphia Re-

publicans as well as Democrats. With
11. Pattison iu the Executive

chair the purifying and healthful atmos-
phere of reform would lie felt at Harris- -

it li'U 11; lii lull

The Government f the State would be
restored to its original design. Honesty
a.id ehieieney would reigu wheie malad- -
ministration and corruption have do long
l..ui i.i.ri. rM,-r- . i ;.,.--

A Faithfc!, Official. Controller Patti-
son, the Detiioor.aie n,hdat.f tor Governor
of Pennsylvania, will not visit the interior

of Lh.it t.iii; during t!if ec.mpaign.
lie aays he has r.ot been absent fiom his of-
fice, in I ".lil.i 'u-- i j.hia, for two consecutive
days in the In it years, p.nd that his un-
ties aie of su. ii a peculiar character that the
loss of one day woir.l not only confuse his
own ofUeial business, but would be very an-
noying to others. This devotion to business
will not apt to injure .Mr. Pattison in the

of thouhtl ul voters. Maliimore
,'uthuiic XUrrijr.

ditch struggle, to the (State and soldiers of the State to say whether they
thus strengthen himself as the next Re-- , are such as to place them obliga-publica- n

candidate for
:
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ROBERT E. PATTISON.
The man who poosse the rnnrsgc of Iila ronv let Ions, nsd

to whom reform Is not an nnineanliiK, Idle platitude.

The Coffroth ts. Swank Libel Suit.

What the Somerset Democrat calls one
of General Campbell's paid correspon-
dents at Johnstown sent to the Pitts-
burg Commercial Gazette the following
special :

Johnstown, Pa,. August 30. In A. II.
CotTroth's libel suit against the, Tribune the
defendant was found guilty and sentenced
to pay a nominal fine of $25 and the costs.
General Campbell was entirely exonerated
from tho whole business, and thus it kills
another of Aleck's little games.;

We publish it, continues the Democrat
to show what an "utter liar" Campbell's
corresiondent is. He says "Gen. Camp-
bell was entirely exonerated from the
whole business." This will bo news to
the persons who were in attendance dur-
ing the trial of the case. Although
General Campbell was iutown sneaking
around lamely explaining how he came
to originate the libel be did not have the
courage to go into Congress and attempt
to justify it, or the manhood to admit
that he had maliciously and falsely libel-
led Gen. Coffroth, his predecessor in
Congress.

The defendant did not attempt to
prove the truth of tnis libellous article
or that Gen. Campbell was not the au-
thor of it, but that he (tho defendant)
copied it from the Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette as a matter of news and that it
was not published maliciously or negli-
gently. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty. . General Campbell originated
the falsehood and induced the special
correspondent of the Commercial to pub-
lish it in that paper, and then Tom
Swank, General CamplxdPs buttie, pub-
lished it in the Johnstown Tribune in
order to circulate the lie in the district

ergo, N. P. Reed, George W. Reed
and Josiah King, editors of the Commer-
cial Gazelle, and George T. Swank, edi-
tor of the Tribune are branded libellers
by the verdict of a jury under the direc-
tion of a Court, and Gen, Campbell is
skulking through the country explaining
to lorn. Dick and Harry how be brand- -
eu in disgrace nis political mends as
libellers and mulct them with lines and
costs,

The doctrine promulgated by the late
JL.aoor convention in tins Mate moves
the 2s ew York Sim to say :

The freedom of labor is one of the fnnda-ment- al

positions of this Convention and jet
they favor a system under wLich freedom of
all kinds would bo effectively destroyed.
"We demand o' Congress," savs their pint-for-

"an act making it a penal olT.-ns- e to
import foreign iabor under contract for tho
purpose of reducing the wages of American
labor." They also contend "that transpor-
tation and telegraph charges shall be based
on actual cost, after allowing a fair profit ;"
"that education be made compulsory," and
"that there shall be equal pay for equal
work for both sexes."

All these resolutions look directly to tho
increased interference ot Government iu
private affairs. If transportation and tele-
graph charges are to be based on actual cost,
that actual cost must be determined and Hm
charges must be regulated by Government.
If education is to be made coinpnlsory, it is
the agents of Government w ho must apply
the compulsion. If eiual pay is to Ixi the
rule for both sexes when they perform equal
work, Government officers must ascertain
the facts and administer the remedy. If the
introduction ot foreign workmen Is to be
controlled, and if, under certain circumstan-
ces, it is to bo punished, the control and the
puni-mmen- t must likewise be intrusted to
the Government. In a word, what these Ia- -
iKiring men demand is that the hand of Gov-
ernment shall bo made heavy ; that its over-
sight of private affairs shall be intensified;
and instead of less government and more
liberty, we shall have more government and
less liberty.

A few timely words of advice to the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, are fur-
nished by tho Chicago Tribune, a lead-
ing Republican paper, which is about
as high authority as we find in that dis-
tracted party, it says :

Don Cameron and his faction have demor-
alized and corrupted the politics of Pennsyl-
vania to an extent that surpasses the labor
of his father. Cameron has made machine
Republicanism in Pennsylvania. It has
made the machine party a gang of political
thieves, at the head of which Cameron exer-
cises absolute power. The Camerons must
be deposed ami the party rescued, or the
party in Pennsylvania must be abandoned
and 'let go to p'eces. Tho only thing left of
machine Republicanism in Pennsylvania is
Cameronism, and Cameronism is the combi-
nation of everything that is dishonest In pol-
itics, corrupt in government, aud disgraceful
in practice. It is time that the Republican
party and the press outside of Pennsylvania
shall actively demand that the partv'in that
State shall repudiate, reject, and defeat the
corrupt, machine. Its success means the na-
tional defeat of the party iu 18S4.

The attempt by the elder Cameron to di-
vert attention from the caucus of the Inde-
pendent party in Pennsylvania by declaring
tha1". the Independents are all free traders la-
boring to destroy labor and manufactures in
that Mate and thus lead to the total destruc-
tion of American industry can deceive none,
Every candidate on tha independent ticket
is a Republican and a protectionist, hut the
line which separates him from Cameron is
too distinctly defined, too clearly drawn and
too well known in that IState to permit any
one to misunderstand the true meaning of
old Simon's desperate appeal iu behalf of his
sou.

"Bv asking too much we may lose the
little that we had before!" Kidney-Wor- t
asks nothing but a fair trial. This given, it
fears uo loss of faith in its virtues. A lady
writes frc.m Oregon: "For thirty years I
have been afllitted with kidney complaints.
Two packages of Kidney-Wor- t have done me
more good than all the medicine and doctors
I have had before. I believe it is a sure cure."

.juuge lerreu, or Covington, Gn., says
the EntTjtris, of that place, ha J a feather-les- s

chicken tht he promised to go e.p homo
and bring to Hawkins and Stoadinan, and
judge his surprise upon reaching the house
that he had left just half an hour before to
find the chicken feathered out in a luxurious
plumage. This is indeed a straugo fieak of
nature.

BmoHT's Disease of the Kidneys, Dia-
betes and other Diseases of the Khinevs and
Liver, which you are being so frightened
about, Hop Bitters is the oniy thing that will
surely and iermanently prevent and cure.
All other pretended cures only relieve for a
time and then make you many times worse.

Col. Swinley, of the English Royal Ar-
tillery, purchased at St. Louis ou jatmday

iuuJcs tor service ia Eyt.

(WJ EIW0R .
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B EN TLA N I AL CELEBRATION AT
PHILADELPHIA.

We are pleased to be able to trive to our
readers In this issue a general outline of the
morn prominent features of the forthcoming

celebration in Philadelphia.
It is promised by those in charge that ihe ob
servance of the anniversary
oi uie lounoing or i nuaueipuia ana the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania will be the
grandest exhibition ever held iu Philadelphia,
not excepting tne ueuienniai.
GIIAD CIVIC, MUSICAL A.ND MILITARY PA- -

GliAST FOR FOLK DATS.

first Day.
Parade of civic bodies, includincr thirtv

Fire Companies from the State, tho old fire-
men of Philadelphia, the paid fire depart
ment,, wen win rnieriHiu uie visitors; tno
United States Departments, the Post Oulee,
snowing tno rie ana progress of the postal
service. Hie U. S. Mint will disnmv the
process of coining, striking off a commemo
rative medal,-- the City and State Depart
ments, the secret and benevolent societies,temperance organizations, the butchers inmagnificent costume. The Marine Band f
Washington will be at tho head of tho C. S.
Department. Orandjtabloaux of the landing !

of Penn at Dock street wharf, naval 'display
.mi i:i.in uir, euuiiiK Willi, limguillceilt....l:...ln.. - e r i. t .i ,,
uisiu.iy oi lii. woiKs in me l'arK, witn pieces
illustrating the early history of Philadelphia.
At least 25,000 men will be in the procession.

Hncowl Hay.
Parades of the different trades, manufact-

ories, and foundries of Philadelphia, with
wagons, all showing the various modes of
manufacture; woodwaro, hardware, furni-
ture, printing, dyeing, weaving, sewing ma-
chines, engine building, tinware, household
goods, upholstering. Grand parade of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, showing the rise andprogress of railroading and car building.
30,00') mechanics and manufacturers lu lino.
In the evening grand historical moving tab-
leaux, showing historical !nciiifnts in thehistory of Pennsylvania, followed by an epic
poem illustrated by tableaux in floats orcars,
each car drawn by four horses, nnd shown
by lights arranged and carried by men.

Third Day.
Musical entertainment. Allison's Hall

(old MaeLinery Hal!) engaged, lighted by
electric lights and fitted up to accommodate
15,oi'0 persons; 2,ooo singers on the platform;
all the principal Welsh and German singing
societies and choirs ; 1,250 in prizes ; recep-
tion to tho societies in the evening. Grandregatta on the Schuylkill by the navv. Bicy-
cle race and Caledonian games in the Park.
Parade of Kniuhts Tempiars ; all tho leading
eonii.iandeiies from the principal cities ; five
to ten thousand Knights, with their magnifi-
cent costumes and Oriental drill on parade ;
reception at the Academy of Music, Horticul-
tural andludustinl Hail iu theeyculug.

Fourth Day.
The greatest military display ever sec n in

; 2o,eno and visitingtroops .. id Grand Army pots ; all tho Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey ; visiting corps from Boston, Providence,
New York, Baltimore, and other points;
K',000 ni. n of the Grand Army ; arrange-
ments will he made to entertain all visiting
delegations of soldiers. In the evening the
city will he entirely illuminated, and recep-
tions at the Academy ef Music, Horticultural
Hal!, and other places.

During the four days the city will be mag-
nificently decorated : the United States will
lend tho assistance of all departments.

X Ell TOl'SJi ES.
The moment there is danger of impairment

of the mind from excessive nervous exhaus-
tion, or where there exists 'forebodings of
evil, a.desireforsolitude, shunning and avoid-
ing company, vertigo and nervous debility,
or when insanity has already taken place,
J'cruna and Ifanilin should bo implicitly re-
lied on. But it is never well to wait so long
before treatment is commenced. The eariy
pymptoms are loss of strength, softness of
the muscles, dim or weak sight, peculiar ex-
pression of the face and eyes, conted tongue
with impaired digestion ; or in others, certainpowers only are lost, while they are other-
wise enjoying comparatively good health. In
all tnese rcruna and iTanalin should at once
be taken.

While Isabella Jackson was testifying afew days since in a Jnst.ii-pMinnrti- .f simitucounty, Tennessee, the Magistrate said toner : ".Don t von know vrm r lvino- -

She answered "Yes, sir," and made no re-
plies to further questioning. An officer ap-
proached to remove her from the witnessstand, when she fell to the noor paralyzed.It was found on examination that she hadbeen struck dumb. The people believed it to
be a manifestation of Divine wrath. Thewoman died on the following day.

Brf KLEX'S ARXICA Sil.TE,
Tho Rr.T Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Burrs, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Rheum,lever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains.. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, andpositively cures Piles. It is guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
1 rice 2.5 cts. per box. For sale bv K. James,
sole agent, Ebensburg, Pa.

, -I- n the educational system of Newfound- -

iiiuiic) uiiui mo oovi'rniiiepiproportionate to its numbers. Separateboards of education in each district andschool inspectors appointed by the Govern--

difference in faith.

TWO.T1IIRDS OF A HOTTLH CVBES.
Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, X. Y. : Learear l nave been taking your "Favorite Prescription" for - female weakness." Before

J. nau taken it two days I began to feel stron- -ger I have taken hnt two-third- s of a bottleand believe 1 am cored. Gratefully,
Mrs, II. C. Lovett, Watseka, 111.

The latest snake story is from Fargo, D.T., where a boa constrictor and a python
escaped from a circus, killed a young camel,
crushed an antelope, and nearly killed theyoung girl who acted as snake charmer. One
of the reptiles wound around her and wascrushing her when she drew a long knife andcut the monster in two.

Health is Wealth. Hires' Improved
Root Beer package makes five gallons of a
delicious, w holesome, sparkling temperance
beverage. Ask your druggist for it, or sentby mail for tiventv-tiv- e cents. Charles E
Hires. 4SNortli Delaware Avenue, Phiiadel-Iilla- .

When the house of the editor of the
iiamiiersmu-- j(rjosiiijrtj was struck bylightning the good man was safely bestowedin church, lie cared not. Years will elapsesay s the Philadelphia Kecor'i, before the

will comprehend all the dodges of "the
1 euusvlvauia editor.

A npllcionn Appetizer,
That ensures digestion and enioyiuent offood ; a tonic that tilings strength to thew'eak and rest to the nervous ; a harmless
di.ii-rh.'r- cute that don't constipate justwhat every futuily ucedi-Park- er's Oicger

EWS ASD OTHER NOTPNKS. j

"Pattison at his desk" and the Philadel- - j

phia citv tax reduced from $2.2o to f 1.85. i

A Kansas joker has bad to pay $'3, 000 for
destroying a man's eye with an explosive ci-
gar.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Miiloh's Cure. At
James' drug store.

Wood Berry, of Hampton, Va., was lob-
bed and murdered by unknown highwaymen
on Sunday night.

For lame back, side, or chest, use Shi- -
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. At j

James' drug store. j

Eight crosses on Catholic churches near j

Montlueon and Commentry, in France, have :

been torn down by mobs. '

Fitty people were killed by a railroad !

accident in Germany. Another account Sajs
that loo persons were killed. j

Only seven days elapsed after the wed- - '

ding of a man at Dubuiiue, Iowa, bofore he
eloped with the brid'-'- s cousin. I

A blacksiiake with two heads was killed
by Horatio Trego, of East Cain township.
Chester county, a few days ago, j

Why will you couch when Shiloh's Cure '

will give immediate relief ? Price 10 cts., 50
cts. and ?1. At James' drug store.

Craft, the defaultincr cashier of the
Franklin, Venango county, bank, numbered j

.Amrtnor. - " lnP4 $;o. nno, ...ir nil moi'i.uiniiiiiJS.a.. in.. z.. a

The rope with which a Kansas murderer
was hanged has been woven into bookmarks
and giveD to tho convicting jury as keep-
sakes.

Constipation, liver and kidney diseases
are cured bv Brown's Iron Bitters, which en-
riches the blood and strengthens tho whole
system.

John Still well, of Ablngton, Bucks coun-
ty, has a horse which has reached its 3.5d
year. It is driven daily to and from Phila-
delphia.

Richard Martin, of Adams township,
Mich., died on Thursday night of genuine
Asiatie cholera. There is no other case in
the vicinity.

The deaths from cholera at Manilla,
riiilhppine Islands, average 300 daily. At
Roils 4,550 persons died from the same dis-
ease during a fortnight.

A dispatch from Unlontown, Pa., says
the 6afeof L. J,. Crawford's store, atOreens-boro- ,

was roblnsd of between ?10,000 and
?12,000 on Sunday night.

A woman has died of Injuries received
in a street riot in Dublin and eighty wound-
ed persons are in hospitals. Tho special
constables are very unpopular.

Mrs. Patience Gibson, of Oxford, Mass.,
celebrated on Friday the centennial anniver-sary of her birth. Eighty-fou- r of her de-
scendants shook hands with her.

Richard Evans and J. J. Lewis, of Pitts-
burgh, while in a room alone ou Friday,
fought with knives until they fell from ex-
haustion. Their wounds are serious.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Trice 10 and 70
cents per bottle. At James' drug stme.

Near Corrv, on Saturday, Annie Dagan,
a two-ye- ar old girl was caught by the "cow
catcher of an engine and thrown to one side
of the track. She was but slightly injured.

Morrison Heady, a Kentucky blind man,
is for.d of chess, lie has chessmen with pro- -

jrem:- - nni,s, so mat lie may distinguish bv
the between them. Ueis hardto beat.

J ne city of Davenport, Iowa, has been
sued for damages by a man whose daughter
was taken to a pest house under the mista-
ken behef that she bad small-pox- . She died
of the rough treatment.

Enoch Chapell, a farmer from Malta, 111.,
on his wav to Dullield, Conn., with hi, daugh-
ter, whom he was to place in the Connecti-
cut Literary Institute, cut his throat Sunday
morning at Russell, Conn.

A bonfire was made of tho Cnery from
the wnrdrobe of a woman who had become a
convert to Free Methodism, in Tennessee,
and an enthusiastic meeting of prayer and
praise was held round the flames.

On Saturday six men were injured, butcot fatally, by the falling of th fourth floor
of a building in Rochester. Tho accidentwas caused by the great weight of brick re-
moved from the wails and piled on the floor.

Captain William II. Alexander, of Rich-
mond, a patient in the insane hospital at Au-
gusta. Me., was strangled to dath on Sunday
morning by another inmate of that ii.stttu-tio- n

named Edward E. Smart, of Portland,
Me.

Adam WilkinsoD, a negro who cut his
wife's throat from ear to ear in Bedford
county, Va., seveial weeks ago. was tried In
the county court on Thursday and sentencedto eighteen years' imprisonment in the State
prison.

Herman Marks, of Harrisburc. was a
passenger on the Mosel when she ran aground
on Lizard Toint. oil Idverpool. He has re-
turned homo with Ids hair perfectly white
as a result of tbo nervous fricht caused b
that accident.

An old maa who had long lived alone nt
Medway. Mass., was found dead in his collar,
held down by a barrel of sand. It is son.
posed that he had lain in a dying condition i

several o ays. the barrel restuiu on liia Ices.
where it had fallen.

A few days ago at Pau, France, there
died tho Baroness Lejeune, aged 102 years.
She was the widow ot one of tho most trust-
ed officers of Napoleon I., and retained to
tho last vivid memories of the stirring events
of the first Empire.

Kistns H. Rathbone, the founder of the
order of Knights of Pythias, is an active cit-
izen of Detroit. He was a school teacher in
Michigan when the idea of tiie order, which

(

now lias a membership of about a hundred
thousand, occurred to him.

A negro of Gainesville, Ga.. stole a gold
ring worth ?4, and pawned it with a mulatto
Daroer. to whom lie was a stranger, for a
shave. The owner of the rintr saw it on the
barber's finger, and he was arrested, tried,
and sent to prhon for two years.

The Association of the Directors of the
Poor of Pennsylvania will meet in Somerset,
Tuesday, Sept. 19. The special committee
appointed by Governor H.iyt to make inqui-
ries

.

into the. treatment of the insane through-
out the State have been invited and will at-
tend.

Annio Snrratt, whose yonng life was
mado a ruin by the conspiracy which result-
ed in President Lincoln's death, is the wife j

of Professor Tonry, a leading Baltimore i

chemist. Although but little more than 3)
years old, her hair has been snow white for
ten years.

An aged German and his wife, both un
known, while riding in a wagon across the
Central Railroad tracks near West Albany,
JM. ., on Sunday evening, were instantly
Rioeu ny uie ir.nc iue more at 4:4i o clock,
Their bodies were horribly mangled. Their

i horses escaped without a scratch.
This from the Philadelphia Record : The

iact tnac llarry v. lute Las secuied the Re-
publican nomination for Congress in theKiskiminetas district gives a flavor and bou-
quet to the political pot-pour- ri that was
wanting before he was thrown in. There is
not a cleverer blatherskite in the State.It is asserted that prohibition was carried
in Iowa through the efforts of tho women.
Thoy organized associations in nearly every
county, and. by diligent and imnortiafI.
appeals to individual voters, induced a larr? l

proportion ot tnose who were latigiUidlv op-- '
posed to the proposition to support ltatlJOpolls

Dr. O. N. Dukey, of Worcester, . Mass..
ami nr. oonn Marshall, of T.vmo : .II

.1 J . '.

ou Suudav j u"t how U l'ni ?Uh '

a pair of liorses on the hoach, nn.l soon afterthe liorses and carriages were found floaiine
The whole police force of Dublin, com- -

""...V ,'i irr nielli ir-- i a. oilSaturday iW special constables were sworn
Hi. The citv is in a state of Pvcit..mor .i
the polic and military make fieouet't chargesin order to clear the streets. Several persons
imc oeiu WOUIKieU,

i . 'IV' i,nie AIar'e de Rothschild, daiodi- -
"taa OI lna Frankfort branc! 1,1tl.nt...... fanil. -..j ,Y mariie.t yesterday in i'to Prince Alexandre de Wagratn. As a nee'essary preluiiina-- y to the ceremony Mile. '

Berthe received Chriotiau baptism on Sunday '

last. 1 nor to the ceremony she formally i

signed an abjuration of the Jewish faith I

i. ,aver's estimate of Pattison, that he is
araiidmanneted young man, who wouldn't '

do any great harm," differs wide'y from thatOI SOUie Of Reaver'u narf...,e In l.l.li. ..ii. . i. : ., m x uii.uiriui t a.
.'lvii itaLiun tfiioeii wni.ii P9ttis.,!ai.reform. began.

: There is Mou.tt who pot, a
. . . .. .'..-- . 1 1 r I I .inn T T: cnn. & I

ii r 1... . " "": "rrZV?J louder if he'tn-nk-
;a "mild mannered man -

b ridav evening a
in filling f amHw-rX'- A .r.":':a i

town. Ohio .. -- ' IT"' '"Uil
. .. ' "" ne. kfU UV B tree Inrlmnl. u.., woo snowed light and refused t.. yield

Snto!!!e approaching locomotive.
t!.t o'a9 ,1,s'ast''"'-i- ' to the bull, but al- -

equally so to the train, as the encine
tand

.
niner cats were thrown into the ditch.

. uie crew, Prank Ley-do- , of Sharon,......i ..- - j uiuincd aim naii a leg broken.
uiiiij! mo session of the Lebanau clas -ses of the lieformed Church at H onielsdorff1 a., on Tuesday last, the Sheriff of LePan-a- ucounty arrested Itev. Alex. S. Kei.ser i.aswtor of a flourishing Congregation at Pans- -

VI lo. for-- hroiii.il ..., . i,s .... . "
i'iuiui.-.- , 1'ieieireii by

'nss rnzaoern Jv. .Miiler, 25 years old whoalleged that nearly four hundred letters' pass,ed between them during an acquaintance ofeveU years, aua that after all he Ut Wloneand married another lady. The accusedgae ban for In appearaate at court to aa- -

For Autumn Wear.

X

Our Bargain sections offer many 0ts
ot Clothing tor
adapted tor ran wear.
forty per cent ofF from the low prices
established at our June Upset Sale.

You may save the cost of a journey
to the city, and perhaps much more,
a single 6uit of clothing.

Wanamakcr & Brown.

Qak Hall, Sixth and Market Sta
Philadelphia.

"Two Philadelphia politicians are thus
lightly esteemed by th "When a
false report was circulated that Robert Lis-
ter Smith hail been shot by Sam Josephs on
the train coming from a Democratic conven-
tion at Williampnrt, half the town grieved
that it was not Josephs. When tho correct
news camn that Josephs bail been shot

Smith the other half of the town la-

mented that it was not mith."
William Aiken and Ills son Felix have

been arrested in Franklin. Ky. . for conspiraj
cy to murder Circuit Clerk Wade and his two
sons. A mm nmH Wright had been en-
gaged to kill the three men at ?100 a head-Wrig-

yvas paid half the money and sta-
tioned himself near the town to assassinate
tho Wades. He weakened and exposed the
scheme, showing Aiken's gun loaded with
buckshot, the money paid him.

Some interesting relies were exhibited at
the bi centennial celebration of Bucks coun
ty last week. Among them were the origi-
nal biil of sale of F.ist.-r- Pennsylvania by
the Six Nations to Wiiiiam Penn ; a powder
horn presented by I'nea. tho lat of the
Delaware, to Black Hawk, in 1830 ; a re-
flecting telescope, that was once the property
of the ill fated Bienncrlmssett ; some ancientstage couches, and, af cour-ie- , some blue and
white china moie than a century old.

Mrs. Thomas, of Young-tow- n, ;0., was
attacked by a vicious ram while gathering
berries on a farm west- of that city on Mon-
day last. She started to run away from the
animal, but he knocked her down", breaking
her leg anil seriously bruising her. Her luw-bau- d

tried to protect ner, bet the ram turned
on him and threw lam head over heels. Some
men hearing their cries for help succeeded in
frightening the brut a wav. and Mrs. Thom
as was brought to her home for repairs.

.John Coiine',,y, ag ! U irtv-eve- a car-
penter, returned to his home in Jer-e- y City
on Sunday nigh, drunk and abused bis wMe.
The incensed woman, threatening to call Per
father from the next room, so angered the
husband that ho IrtiiM-ke- her down, kicked
her bru:a"y, and finally threw her from the
window into the yard below. In defending
she struck a woodshed which broke the fure,
of her fail. Sle whs o ri. d to the house hy
some neighbors, who found her insensible.
Her eondi' .ion pr mo-.m".- - 1 ex'retnelv crit
ical, an l Conneny Is hei.L to await the result.

A tmn T.O.e aeeidpnt oeeurred at the I.e-hig- h

co!!i.-rv- . New I'.i.tnn. Selm vlk ii eonnt e
on Saturdiy, by which John Cahiil, the
pumping engineer, was insianf ly killed. II,?
went out to t!i 'fin, which is hVated aboutseventy ynr.is from the breaker, for the pur-
pose of making some repair. He found that,
one of the Mad-- s of he fan struck the S'de
of the cnsini; and entered the pit of t l.e cas-
ing to st-- how Xhi trouble could be post rem-
edied. While examining the spot one of theb'adep of the f.'-n-. which was revolving at
highspeed, caught his clothing and diagged
inm a vn, grinding him almost to pieces.
He was thirty fiy s of age. He haves
a wite and five children.

BRAVE PNYER CRAY.
v Vu k 7 l

Kdraun.l Dutit Uny. inee.i.or .f I
"Ii" h.1" 'Ul i'e..-- i taii.r'n.in'. Ii: l.'.il.lin f. r

of eeurt, if a vuiins iiutn. thiui!i lpch: v;:.irimportant .1 n.ii ii .'i... !.:' r. . is
Ti.t vet t..n v :d k - tl-l- y..-.,- lilinuro plight: t.:e !:!i;::I.(Iit. erect mi 1 K'i- U. His r.C" la al: ..t
in oxpres!-n- ai:. Iipj tlnnk J.is.i .If '.!'' :y
han.lrijirit'. Hei'iriil'rown rnuu--ou'li- u an l im- -

1'iriai. ana 11 is a.irk Imr is t'rn5hc 1 t.ek In mtt
ii S 8CI1COI-DU- r.i- -r Oin. Ills f:.-- ' ..r I..'

r:iy. wa liefcu l frltli ( e "1 .n M' U. a
it fi'ui ni!"u o- - f'.K Irc-'m- l 11.. v

it i.ene'.i.-- t t.. Uu citr nu.l to 1
niiil !M many Import:. tit rflnrtn. l.iuklnir towardthe f:nT..v.-ni.nt- . ef lmi.Ua unlet the cnJltien ..f'"S ciuniry men. H s inarMe iatuo f.aml- - n .ttwo fiiiM-lr-- t.t tr .ra the I I't'on n-- fr.cm.jrU1 in,tiv..t. w titoh was unvo-.le- l the ..tiera.i,ana nis gurrfe are remeiDhered with i.n lg
and He win tlie editor and t r er rot Oil-- Frrriuin't Journal, a tiewp:tprm..re't)ein aeontury old, then, as now. of ln-- h

th'iuirhf and asi.lr:itlona. Thia ih. i..,. i.
left to his f rtunate s n. and the younif man s rj... . T..in:ill.ir;lliv as It dMl .p'.-;.o- r

ii w.i, wmi; in his twent'e s ! ndin.: a wweek- - nt Hruy. the lr.sli Newi,..rt . '.nly arnvniilei:r..ui uji-'in- nni niie l:iv a t.'rri:;.. eiii... i h as
pv-ji- 'jiiij pweep ine cwit of Ireland .1 MVI- -

'"- i : n i eo.Ki-.it- . mt-- i the l.iv. MC-- .
na!s of distr:. fitted at her ,n:,-- t hen.) ,IJUt a,..peal? lor heln, t.ut no lii-t..- was r;l,.r ;,,ordinary t.oat eenld jiessihly fiirvlvc tho
,...r . "'i'-- i neart quailed nt l he tlmut ! tm.iuiiiuii uui inero. Suddenly "hile hnn- -dre.ls lo..ke.l from the hotel wind, Irs out :. t the

, ,.' "w"p1 flf " clinuiiiif t.i the ri: uritiK ef the
iiKPnin. .iu.j wrote hundreds m jre luiddlml

iaBi.ia.-- n in neipioss itr...i!.s yunit rayMopped out tror.i amonir thetu bud volunteered tocarry a line to tho wroelc. A few moniet-t- s aOer- -
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